
7335 E Broadway Rd, Mesa, AZ 85208 (480) 981 - 0802

Follow along with today’s 
service and get easy 
access to relevant links in 
the YouVersion Bible app 
under “Events”.

WATCH sermons,                   
CONNECT with ministries,    

Ask for PRAYER,              
GIVE, and                                  

Find all the INFO about 
what’s happening at BCC!

If you’re new here, text GUEST 
to (480) 933-1482.

This will help us get to know 
you, so we can help you get 
connected and give you a gift!

Welcome!

All our services include:           
a time of singing, Offering, 
Communion, and a message 
that relates Biblical truth to 
everyday life.

What to Expect

YouVersion

BCCMESA.COM 

Bible App

bccmesa.com @bccmesa
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Ever/After

John Enabnit, Pastor

February 28, 2021

The Horrible Truth of Hell
Big Idea: Why would a loving God create an endless hell? 

1. Is hell _________________?
“They will go away to eternal punishment, but the righteous to eternal  
life.”  (Matthew 25:46)

Hell means _______________, _______________, ________________.

2. Is hell _________________?
“And you, Capernaum...I tell you it will be more bearable for Sodom on 
the day of judgment than for you.”  (Matthew 11:23-24)

3. Is hell _________________?
Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.                             
       (Romans 10:13)

Our _____________ demands it / _____________ demands it / 

______________ demands it.
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